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AFFAIRS OF STATE

1--
PVPNTRifll? INTEREST- .' ". r , "..rvLz-.- - i

TO.
AMERICAN 'liUtfJ-t- W (

tlmrly Mention of tlio llnlm: of the Na-

tional ConRr-s- . IlrpartmmUl n1 Kf
rrutlTi omrliil Arllonc, nml Movements
of Army nml Navy.

Thursday Airll 30.

President MeKinley litis accepted nn
Invitation to attend the state encamp-incu- t

of the 0. A. It., to bis hold, ut
Yoiingstown, ()., the hitter part of
dune, provided other engagements of
un olllciul chnraeter do not Interfere.

Senator Jones of Arkansas, din Inn a"
of the democratle national eohunUteo,v
denies the published statement that he
Intends to resign the chairmanship oi
tli eommUlee. The NCtmlor expects
to visit Carlsbad, Germany, for III,
health. . , , '

The nuvyji department , rty'ttmtlgd jiv
correction of1 Admiral iHiwey's dls-- (

patch of Tifesdsy. Tho corrcetiotrieoii-thin- s

Ilia 'rtlsp'nteli. Lleftfcnant Oil-mor- e

and a boat crew were ambushed
and captured, and their fate Is still
unknown.

Dr. Julio Henna mid M. ZcnoOaudla,
Porto lli'eW commissioners have pre-
sented to tho president a memorial
asking withdrawal of military from
the island, unci that steps be taken to
determine "whether Porto UlciVls to
lie organized ns a territory, admitted
as a stute or disposed of In any other
way."

It 1m announced In New York that
Speaker Heed has accepted an offer to
become a member of the law llrm of
Simmon. Timelier A. Itanium of New
York; that he has been guaranteed u
yearly income of gnOJKXK and that ho
will resign lils neat In congress and
inovo to (lottiain. Heed neither de-

nies nor afllrms the rumor.
A conference held at the White house

yesterday between the president, Sec-

retary Alger, Secretary Long and Ad-
jutant Gencrol Corbln resulted In the
confirmation of tho original decision
of the cabinet to at present refrain
from availing itself of the authoriza-
tion conllrined by congress to organle
a volunteer army of 3'i,00t) soldiers In
addition to the present regular army.

Friday, April 31.
The W S. transport Crook Is expect-r- d

noon from (luantauamo, Cuba, with
4M American dead. w

On account of the failure of the
Pennsylvania legislature to pass 'cer-
tain needed legislation, it is said an
extra session will be called.

Word has reached Washington that
the Detroit has reached tlreytown for
an inquiry Into the state of affairs
there before proceeding to Minefields.

After several conference! with the
minister from Venezuela, the United
States postofllce authorities have en-
tered into an agreement for a parcel
jxst treaty with Venezuela.

The monthly statement of the col-

lections of Internal revenue shown
that during .March, IsO'i, tho total

were $22,7.11), 4 17, an Increase
over March. 181IH, of $1), 101,3 10, For
the nine months of the present fiscal
year the total receipts were S20l,!22,-HI- ,

an Increase over the correspond-
ing period of last year of 877,700,400.

The most expert pathologist of the
agricultural department, Dr. .wlugle.
Is now in Morocco on a mission which
the department hopes will launch u
new and protltable Industry In the
most arid sections of the southwest.
He is making iv clow study of the
African date palm, selecting the finest
varieties and an effort will be made to
cultivate lliein In Arizona. It has
been found that date palms will grow
there with some irrigation.

rlaturtlny, April S3.
United States Minister Hrldgcman

has cabled the state department from
La Paz, llollvla, that the revolution
there Is ended and everything is quiet.

The. president will in a few days is-

sue a proclamation giving effect to
the new extradition treaty between
the United States and Mexico, Presi-
dent Diaz taking similar acttoti la
Mexico.

Inquiry at tho war department elicits
the Information that the First Nebras-
ka may be expected to start home from
l tie Plilllppines about May r. All the
volunteer regiments are to be returned
ks raphllv as transports can be scut to
receive tfieni,

The naval reserve association of
Illinois, veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war, has resolved to offer tho gov-
ernment SJ.M) men for service In the
Philippines. Secretary Long of tho
navy department will be advised of the
action of the association.

Shortly after noon Oovernor Stone
of Peivisvlvunla, appointed Matthew
Stanley Quay as senator to serve until
the nest sestlon of the legislature.
The appointment is addressed to the
president of the senate and It is stated
in the letter to be made under author-
ity of clause "J of section 3 of article 1

of tho constitution of the United
States.

Admiral Dewey has as vet not learned
the fate of the boat crew of fourteen
under Lieutenant (lilmoro. The sup-
position is that they were captured or
killed by the Spaniards or the 400 in-

surgents who are besieging the Span-ta- h

garrison. Admiral Dewey declined
to say what steps he would take toward
a punitive expedition.

Mnniluy, April 34,
Senator McMillan of Michigan said

yes'terduy that while precedents were
ngjiliibt ijeaUug Senator Quay, ho was
inclined to 'think the precedent will
not'bo observed and that Senator Quay
will be seated.

Main Hose, n negro, the murderer of
Alfred Cranford and the assaulter of
Cranford's wife, was burned at tho
stake tw miles north of Newman, (la.,
yesterday In tho presence of a,500 peo- -

At' full on. Mo., Bdward Palmer shot
mil killed Thomas Onnaway, a com-tmtilo-

In a nuarrel over a girl. Pal- -

.,,' mind Is unbalanced,
wiir n member oLtlip Jfourtl'
...!,,.. ..i urfi 4 T iw di 'i

.Missouri

At. Sniliilf CeiitieT Kansas, Sirs. Stook-- 1

mail shot ,l'1 ''Hied her husband,
lUSilei Stotilcmun, from tyhom Hho

at her house. Khe surrendered.
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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

General Otis 1ms Informed tli war
department tlmt In Is censoring cable-
grams scut to the volunteers.
. Secretary Alger hnsrccelyed from
jMnJor Ocnorfil' jtlsrfcomtrftindlng tho
Irooiis nS tJiujlMilllpplnes'j a report re
garding uicriiTAsvninuia.-copimunie- u

lions wltle.li, It ban been aasOTrted, have
'passed between people In this country
and the soldiers. General Otis' report
shows that one of the regiments under
his command received some cable-
grams reading as follows: "Don't en-

list, lioys." One or two of these were
signed "Committee"' or "The Commit-
tee," while others had no signatures.
The secretary did not make public the
name of the organization to which the
dispatch. hud been sent. The whole
matter had been very much exagger-
ated, and ho said, as Ocncral Otis' ts

allowed, that It was only to the
above extent that any communications
fof tile1 character Indicated had passed.
He said he attributed them entirely to
the work of mischief-makers- , who,

of their cowardly spirit, had re
fused tb nut their numes to the dis
.PieL tr
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Unnawiiv
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Mah;n

i Turjjenj
d-- fi . r
ly.'HprlUUA. f ,

dm rtjSu7hrt,,iiaJi Jjccn up- -

ititiin'tnitiiiiorfif tlio lin'nrd of lien
slon examining surgertnsNit Teciimseh.

The war department yesterday was
without advices from (leneral Otis In
regard to the names of the killed and
wounded In the battle of Qiiingua". ' "'

Major Francis H. Dodge of the pay
department has been selected to dis-
burse the 83,000,000 allotted by the
government to pay the Cuban troops'.

There have been twenty deaths from
typhoid fever anion tf the members of
the Klghth United States cavalry
statlpned at the city of Puerto Prin-
cipe. One hundred and three eases
have been reported.

President MeKinley and Secretary
Hay liave determined not o enter Into
any negotiations with elth'er Costa
Ilica or Nicaragua respecting the canal
until the now Isthmian canal commis-
sion has submitted lU report.

Attorney Ocncral Orlggs, in speak-
ing of the negro lynching near New-na- n,

tla., yesterday, said that the case
had no federal aspect und that there-
fore the government would take no
action whatever in regtrd to It.

The (leriimn government has lodged
a protest with tho state department
against the language used by Captain
Coghlau of the Kalelgh at the Union
League club banquet. The Incident
will probably pass with nothing more
serious thanH reprimand for the cap-
tain. .;

Captain O. I- - Wide, of the U. R. H.

llosloti has protested again'st the
Colonel Miller to a brigadier

generalship as a reward for the capture
os Hollo. It appears that this capture
was maueliy naval rorees unuer wiliie
and that It was not until after the
cupture had been effected that tho
place was turned over to Captain Miller.
Tho action is Indorsed by Admiral
Dewey.

Information received at the war de-
partment indicates that (icneral Otis is
about to execute another important
movement, the initial features of which
are shown by today's press advices
from Manila. The objective point Is
the Insurgent town of Caluuipit. being
about eight miles northwest of Malolos.
It waa here that the Insurgents con-
centrated after" being driven out of
the capital, setting up a new capital
und making it the base of theii
operations.

WeilnviMliiy, April 30.
Colored ministers of New York de-

nounced the (Scot-gi- lynchers.
President MeKinley, who has been

having a serious attack of neuralgia,
ia much better.

Illinois will honor Its dead
Ktchard J. Oglesby, by holding

an immense public funeral. ,

Counters F.stcrhazy has sued for n
divorce. Sho alleges that tho French
count Is too vile to live with.

The Horden Condensed Milk com-
pany has organized Into a trust under
the laws of New Jersey. Capital Si0,
000.000.

Hecausc Oovernor Tanner vetoed the
appropriation for the university of
Illinois at Champaign, the students
hung him In efllgy.

By an explosion of benzine In Fleer's
chemical works at Twenty-fourt- h and
Cullowbill Htreets, Philadelphia, yes-
terday one man was kilted, two are
unaccounted for and one woman waa
fatally injured. A score of persons
were more or less seriously injured.

(leneral McArthur's division fought
Its way to the trenches before Calum-
pit vesterdav. advancing four miles,
mostly through woods and jungles and
crossing the Itagbag river. This was
accomplished at a cost to the Ameri-
cans of six killed and twenty-eigh- t

wounded. The First South Dakota
regiment wus the "heaviest loser.

VWhlofr with Scoop KhoU.
Tho greatest apart wo have heard (it

In this soctlon recently la the catch of
flh that Hurbert Dares, Anton Fergen
and some others recently mado. Thoy
went to the Jim river, near Victor Ul-
lrich's place, and In a slough which was
formed laBt spring from overflow of
tho Jim rlrcr they cut a hole In tan
Ico and with scoop shovels they took
out ovor 276 pounds of fine fish. They
said that they found fish frozen fast
to the Ice, which, when held In their
hands, revived and assumed their nat-
ural condition. It Is said there are
thousands of ftsh tn the ponds and
sloughs that wero formed last spring
by the overflowed river. Moat of these
will perUh In a short time after the Ico
commences to freoze, for want of
water and air, There are, no doubt,
many fine pickerel In some of the creek
pondB. Parkston (S. D.) Advance.

BOGUS REVENUE STAMPS.

ItoTenoo ontrori Salt Half Slltllun
Clffurj anil Havo Only IUkiiii.

Cincinnati, Ohio, April 2 4. At tho
eloso of ofllco hours yesterday Internal
Itovenuo Collector Itottman and his
cntlro force went on a raid for coun-
terfeit revenuo stamps. They havo
coitflicated over 500)000 cigars. Tho
large forcoj had been organiilng soa
crotly for this work' and all wero sur
prised at finding so many. Thoy stato.
jxowjuiat Atlicy cannot estlpiatotjip
etoutof these eounteiffeltl "cigar
stamps in tho Ohio vqlloy.

WIDE WORLD HEWS.
lw

HAPPENINGS OF VITAL,
-- ft VrERESTV

A" Brief IHuntjimry
''i.KAW

IN- -

of Kvonls In" AVhirV

Hrnlcnrrs Convoying a World of Jti-- i
.'mutlnn to Our Ilritilijni. i

, Tlmrmlny, April SO.

(The senatorial contest in FJorJda
tndfedjn the.elootlon of Hon, James P.
IljalmtVrni, a tiemocriit.
JThe great, battle in Pennsylvania for

united States soiiutor ended .yesterday
Without a selection of .u successor to
Senator (hiny. It Is not known whether
UbvemoY Stone will call an c.Ura ses-bUi-

. jTucsday's municipal election at

of the union mlncri- - ticket, Ia
causing tin exodus of the Imported
negro miners, who are leaving for
other fields.

The second of the one dollar llryati
dinners, that under the auspices of
lite worklugmen, was held last nli'ht
nt the (I rand Central Palace. The din-
ner was not as largely attended as the
one-- the Saturday evening previous,
there being but 1,500 present.

The American Spirits Manufacturing
bompany has a new source of revenue
Which will bring it millions of dollars.
Spirits form the prime factor in tho
manufacture of smokeles powder. Tho
government has negotiated with the
company for vast quantities of this
product to use In the making of smoke-
less powder.

Ocncral Maximo (Some. 1ms deter-
mined to announce to the people of
Cuba his support of an American pro-
tectorate until such time as a stable,
independent government may be
founded. He is content to
with the Americans until the Island is
pacified, the rural police organized, the
Cubau soldiery at work ami insular re-
construction far advanced.

Friday, April 31.
Three cases of yellow fever have de-

veloped at Havana.
Unless granted --'. cents an hour and

an eight-hou- r day, 1,000 Toledo, O.,
carpenters will strike on May 1.

The farm on which Abraham Lin-
coln was born, two miles south of
Ilodgcnvlllc, Ky., has been sold to
David drear of New York, and will
probably be converted Into a park.

Harrison will soon
start for Paris to argue in behalf of
Venezuela In tho enezuelan-Hritis- h

boundary dispute.
A bloody highbinder war broke out

in (Jtiinaiown, rresno, Lai., and us a
result three occupy slabs at the morgue,
two are in a hospital and nine are in
jail.

The Paris Figaro continues to pub-
lish the testimony given the court of
cassation. It Is mostly in favor of
Captain Dreyfus' innocence. Many
Frenchmen are coming to believe Unit
Dreyfus is innocent.

The Liggett & Myers Tobacco fac-
tory at St. Louis, tho largest of its
kind in the world, has been absorbed
by the trust. Up to this time it has
been an independent concern. The
price paid was S13,000,000.

At New Haven, Kas., MissNlna Hall,
who was to have been married this
week to Assistant Knginccr F.bby of
the cruiser Urooklyn, was accidentally
shot and killed by her little brother.
She was attempting to wrest a revol-
ver away from him. I'nglnccr F.bby
la on the way to the wedding and doe's
not Unv of the tragedy.

Haturtlny, April 23.
Fotrrfcnen and a boy lost their lives

by au explosion of gas in Cook &
While's coal mine at Madrid, N. Jl
today.

Sheriff J. 8. Dawson of Cook county,
Tennessee, was killed last night from
ambush in the mountains near the
North Carolina line, not far from
Walkerville, N. C.

Matthew Stanley Quay was declared
by a Jury of peers to be not guilty of
the charge of conspiring to use for his
own unlawful gain and profit the
fuuds of the state of Pennsylvania de-
posited In the People's bank of Phila-
delphia.

Two exciting sessions of the Mnzcrt
Investigating committee was held at
New York yesterday. A feature was
the refusal of the witnesses to give
testimony. Another feature was tho
delimit attitude of Andrew Frcedman
on the stand.

The St. Paul flyer on the llurllngton
road went into tho ditch seven miles
west of Aurora, 111., last night, killing-on- e

man and injuring several others
and wrecking the train. The accident
occurred while the train was going
ilfty miles tin hour.

A force of about 200 rebels attacked
the outposts of tho Washington regi-
ment, near Taguig, south of Paslg and
Patcrov Two companies immediately
engaged the enemy unit advanced Into
the opening in skirmish order. The
rebels were cheeked and routed after
two hours' lighting, leaving twelve
men killed on the field and several
wounded.

The Kentucky law under which
many negroes in the past two years
lmvo been sold on tho block for a term
of years, in punishment for vagrancy,
has been declared unconstitutional by
Judge Scott, on the ground that It con-

flicts with the constitution which pro-
hibits slavery or involuntary servltudo
except in punishment for crime, and
because vagrancy was not a crime but
a misdemeanor.

HuniUy, April 3U.

The presence of the (lerman fleet
at Klao-Cha- u has alarmed the Chinese.

There Is now a prospect that tho
trouble between the union miners at
Pana and the operators will be ami-
cably settled, iloth sides tiro wllllpg
to make concessions.

James Elsey, the London messenger
who was sent from London to Hamp-
ton, Cal., by Harry McCalmont, M. P.i
to deliver a letter nheiut of one sent by
mall, arrived at New York yesterday
on his return trip. He said ho beat
the malls twelvo hours.

The secretary of thd Interior has re-

versed the land otllce decision in the
lease of John Hatting against ThAodore.
Maekle, from the Sidney district of

(Nebraska. Mnckie's homestead 'eutry
l.i held intact.

1 he Cuban sugar crop for 1S00 's oftl
clallv estimated at 307.003 Kngllsh
tons! against a total for 1808 of MS.OS'.)
tons.

It Is reported that tho copper com-
bine Is a go. The actual value of all
th" properties taken in will exceed
Stoo.ooo.ooo.

Tho Cuban tobacco crop is said to be
of good quality and more abundant
than for two years past. A large stock
of Temcdols tiller was sold in the field
for 3-- 3 per quintal,

The Cuban iirinv roll shows that
there will be about 30,000 troops to
participate In the $3,000,000 appropri-
ated to pay them off. This will give
each mauiiboitt 87..

The academy of moral and political
science of Paris has awarded the

prize of I.I.OOO francs, given
yearly for the greatest act of devotion,
to Major Murehund for traversing
Africa.

Momlny, April 31.
The Union Steel and Chain eompanj

lias been organized with a capital
stock of 00,000.000. This is the larg-
est Incorporation that has yet come
Into existence.

Sonri'fnre Loner 1ms received no word
from Admiral Dewey in regard to the
fate of Lieutenant (lilmoro and the
fourteen sailors of the Yorktqwn.

Colonel Stotsenburg, Lieutenant Sis-so- n

and two privates 6f the First Ne-

braska regiment wero killed in n

skirmish with the Filipinos folir miles
north of MuloloS SundaV. Many Ne-
braska boys were wounded.

Dr. II. B. Patton, n physician of Tcrrc
Haute, Ind., and well known as a cancer
specialist, Is lying In a hospital at that
town, suffering from arsenical and
chloroform poison which he claims
was administered by his wife.

Senators Thurston and Hayward
have decided upon the names of the
census supervlsorsof the Third, Fourth,
Fifth ami Sixth districts, each desig-
nating those In the districts above or
below the Platte under his jurisdiction.
Senator Thurston has named W. I).
Peebles from the Third and John T.
Mnllaticu from the Sixth.

Tnrniliiy, April 3K.

The Mississippi river is rising and It
Is predicted will soon reach the danger
line.

It Is rumored that Charles T. Yerkes
will sell his Chicago street ear hold-
ings to a New York syndicate. It
seems he has tired of lighting Harri
son.

The body of Mrs. Henry Lemper of
Waterloo, la., was found yesterday In
the Cedar river, almost In tho heart of
the city. It is believed tho woman
was murdered.

There is little hope expressed that
Captain Dreyfus will be releoscd. It
is said that the army is more power-
ful than the court of cassation, and
that the court must bow to the will of
the army. Military men of France, it
is said, dare not release Dreyfus.

and former United
States Senator Richard J. Oglesby died
at his residence in Ogleshunt. in Elk-
hart, at 1:05 o'clock yesterday. The
immediate cause of his death was a
fall, his head striking the sharp edge
of a niece of furniture. The remote
cause was vertigo, which caused the
fall.

Secret service ofllecrs of the govern-
ment have arrested U. S. District At-

torney E. P. Ingham and Deputy In-

ternal Revenuo Collector Samuel It.
Downey of Lancaster, Pa., on the
charge of aiding the Lancaster coun-
terfeiters in their efforts to tlood tho
country with bogus treasury notes and
Internal revenue tobacco stamps. The
arrest of Ingham has created a seusa
tion on account of his prominence.

YVednemlny, April 3(1.

Assistant Secretary of War Melkle-joh- n

has Issued an order extending the
Immigration laws of the United States
to Cuba, Porto Illco and the Philippine
islands.

A proposition to utilize negro troops
to a large extent In future military
operations in the Philippines is attract-
ing much attention and it is believed
will be considered by the administra-
tion In the near future.

The gallant marines who lost their
lives In the early fighting around
Ouantanamo are to be interred in Ar
llugton cemetery beside tho bodies of t

the soldiers whoso remains were re-
cently brought from Cuba and Porto
Kieo.'

Oovernor Lind of Minnesota was in
Washington yesterday In consultntlon
with the war ofllclals. He was in-
formed today that the Thirteenth
Minnesota regiment would be brought
back to the United States as hoon as
the transportation arrangements could
be made.

It Is the Impression that the ease of
Cuptalu Coghlan Is loshig Importance.
A high ofllelal said that in his opinion
tho needs of tho case would bo com
pletely met by a sharp letter of repri-
mand addressed to him by the navy
department, if the captain admitted ho
was correctly reported.

A signal evidence of the purpose of
the United States so maintain friendly
relations with Oermany has been given
In the favorable action of the presi-
dent, at the instance of Secretary Hay,

SIX

in approving tho project for a new
trans-Atlanti- c cable running between
Oermany and the United States.

Cuba' Bacar Crop.
IIA.VANA, April 31. Tho sugar crop

for 1899 Is ofllulally estimated at 307,-03- 3

English tons, against a total for
1893 of 233,033 tons. The tobacco crop
is said to bo of good quality and'trioro
abundant than for two years past. A

largo stock of Remedols filler was
sold In tho field for 833 por quintal.
Tl)o'pantora In the provlnco of Plnar
del Uio are cheerful as to tho outlook.

The beef Inquiry board has conclud-
ed Its heurlngs. Its report will fol-
low soon

Following up the burning at the
stake of Sum Hoso at Newnim Grove,
On., a mob yesterday lynched "Llge"
Strickland', the negro preacher whom
Sam Hose said hired him to kill 'Cran-
ford. They hwung him up instead of
burning him. jfi

The United Stutes Worsted company,
with an authorized capital of 870,000,-00- 0,

and the American Plumbing Sup-
ply and Loud company, with an

capital of S:ifi,000,000. were
HffoHiyrlffcin'ffrtlffnlay'rri'thc'offlenof

1 the bceretary of state of New Jersey,

SHARP I.

Tho March on Calumpit a Running
Fight.

AMERICANS ARE KILLED,

On Army Atlvnnclng Dlroctly on tlio
Filipino Volition, While Another It
Cumin; From tho i:istS03 VMi
Flllplnot CounUcl.

"WAfltiixaTO.v, April 20 Tho follow-
ing has been rocelvoJ at Ilia War de-

partment from General OtU:
Manila, April 20. Adjutant Ocn-

cral, Washington: Hale's brigade,
MaeArthur's division, moved down
right bank upon Qu'uqui river yester-
day to vicinity of Calumpit; now
joined by Wheaton's brlgado on left
bank. Hale encountered fierce opposi-
tion, driving enemy with heavy loss,
taking his intreucliments In flank.
Hale's casualties, six killed, twelvo
wounded. Thodtvison has now In-

vested Calumpit, which will ba takou

"Lawton. with part of hW command,
reaches Norsagaray this evening,
where ho will bo joined, by center
column from ltocavc. Extromo beat,
rain, high streams, bid roads made
march very difficult. Ho has not mot
opposition since leaving Novallchea,
enemy retreating In his front.

"South of and near Manila enemy
has a forco of i'.OOO, making demon-
strations dally; can bo easily taken
care of. It cannot communicate with
north.

"List of casualties of the day be-

fore yesterday, cabled to-da- y Oils."
Manila, April HI. The movement

of tho American forces on Calumpit
has begun. Gcnoral Hale's brlgado
crossed tho river at Qulngiu and is
moving down the bank of th& river to-

ward Calumpit. Many Insurgents
wore driven from the front of tho lino
of inarch. Fifty of tho cucmy w.ero
killed in ono engagement to-da- y,

white the American loss was only ono
killed. Tho town of Malolos has been
evacuated. Only tho railway station
is held. The army gunboats are un-

able to ascend tho river tn
In the movement on Calumpit, and
lmvo raturncd to Manila.

General Halo's brlgado, consisting
of tho Nebraska, Iowa aud South Da-

kota roglments, with their guns,
which loft Ma!olosyestcrday, followed
tho west bank of tho Rio Grande river
to a ford. Many small bands of rebels
were encountered and yesterday after-
noon tho Americans discovered several
hundred of tho enemy entrenched
near Pultlan, north of Qulngano. Our
troops attacked tho rebels, losing six
men killed and eleven wounded.

Ocncral Halo's troops olalm that
nearly 200 dead imtlvos were counted
along tho couutry traversed. Among
tho dead was a Spanish captain.

The rebels along t'.io llaghag river
wero reinforced from Calumpit as
troops under Ocncral Hale approached
The South Dakota reglmont boro tho
brunt of tho lighting and lost five men
killed and nine wounded. During yes
terday s fighting tho Amorlcaus cap-

tured 350 prlsonors. Tho robjls aro
steadily retreating In tho direction of
Calumpit.

At 4 o'clock this morning General
Hale crossed tho river aud advanced
on Calumpit. Goncral MaeArthur's
division also advanced, but none of
the armored fiat cars was pushed
ahesd on tho railroad. Tho Kansas
regiment advanced upon tho right of
tho track, and tho Montana regiment
pushed forward on its left.

The Filipino troopi ongiged were
well uniformed and well drilled. As
tho ttnpalgn progresses tho rebel
troops are Improving. They aro
adoptinir American methods, and tho
accuracy of their shooting Is cvlncod
by the fact that five Americans were
shot in the head.

Tho rebels aro already returning; to
Malolos aud arc becoming trouble-som- o.

They fired on an ambulauco
yesterday which was crossing tha
plaza and they havo drlvju thj Chi-

nese out.
Tho temperature to-da- y was 9t and

several cases of prostrolian were re-

ported. Tho weather was cloudy.
Tho country traversed by our troops
Is thickly wooded und tho hardest for
fighting.

Fever Anions Troopt In Cuba.
Havana, April 2d. Thero has been

twenty deaths from typhoid fevor
among tho members of the Eighth
United States cavalry, stationed ut tho
city of Puerto Principe, and 103 cases
all. told are reported. Tho perslstenco
of the disease cannot be explained.

New York Anti-Tra- Law.
Ai.iiany, N. Y., April 2d. Tho ly

has passd the bonate anti-
trust bill by a voto of JOS to 2. Tho
purposo of the bill is lo prevont mo-

nopolies In articles of commodities of
common uso and to prohibit restraints
of trude and commerce, providing pen-

alties for violations of the provisions
of the act, and directing procedure to
enable the attorney general to secure
testimony in relation to such viola-
tions.

Druggist No7ilNot l'ay tha Means.
Cirv, Mo , April 20

Senator Orchard's bill to tax druggists
81i0 a year for tho privilege of selling
liquor on prescription or otherwise
was beaten utter a sharp debate In tho
senate. The voto was 10 to It. It

eighteen voles to pass n bill.

To I'r SpinWIi IV.ir Militia Expemoi.
Tori'KA, Kan., April 20. The. statu

adjutant guioral has b.'ou Instructed
to begin tho disbursement of the
Spanish war clalhis, expanses incurred

in all utuount to S'.'U.ujj.

STRICKLAND LYNCHED,

ticgro l'rrtiohnr Mutllntml by n Georgf
Jllnb I'rotriti Innoconeo.

Palmktto. On., April 20 The body
6f Llgo Strickland, tho negro preacher
who was Implicated tn tho Cranford
hiurJcr by Sam Hoso, "was found
swinging to the limb of a persimmon
tree within a mile nnd a quarter ol
this placo early yesterday, lloforo
death wai allowed to end tho suffer-
ings of tho negro his cars wero cut of!
and tho small finger of his left hand
was severed ut tho second joint. On
tho chest of tho negro was a scrap of
blood-staine- d note papor attached
with an ordinary pin. On ono side ol
ihis paper was written:

"New York Journal. Wo must pro-
tect our ladles, The othor sldo
of tho paper contained a warning to
tho negroes of the neighborhood. It
read as follows: "Ileware, all darkles.
You will bo treated tho s;imo way."

Ueforo beilig finally ly'nchod Strick-
land Mas given a cjiancc to confess to
tho misdeeds of which tho mob sup-
posed him to bu guilty, but ho pro-
tested his innocence until tho end.

Three times tho noose was placed
around his neck nnd thc negro was
drawn up off tho grdund; thrco times
ho was let down With Warnings that
death wus In store for' him should ho
fall to confess his compllcttv in tho
Cranford murder. Three .thnes'Stflck-(an- d

proclaimed his Innocence, until,
weary of useless torturing, tho mob

.pulled on tho rope 'and' tied tho cud
'around tho slender trunk of tho per
simmon trot. Not a shot wus tired by
the mob. Strickland was strangled
to death.
' A coroner's jury hold an inquest nt
Palmetto and rendcrod the usual ver-
dict death at tho hands of parties
unknown.

Another mob Is hunting tho country
for Albert Scwcll, who has beou mak-
ing hlms?lf obnoxious by remarks
concerning tho whites. There Is not
much prospect of his oapturo, howovor,
ns ho has besn out of town two days.

sensationTrows.
Portasr Fed oral Ofilclalf Arretted In

I'onmytvanla.
Piiir.AiiRLi'iiiA, April 0 Former

United Stutes District Attorney Ellery
P. Ingham, of this city, and Deputy
Internal Uovonuo Collector Samuel B.
Downey, of Lancaster, ware arrested
by secret service officers yesterday on
tho charge of aiding tho Lancaster
souutcrfoitcrs in thoir efforts to Hood
tho country with bogus treasury notos
and Internal revenuo tobacco statnpa.
Tho arrest of Ingham created a great
lensntlon, on account of his promi-
nence und his formor conneotion with
tho government as United States at-
torney for tho Eastern district of
Pennsylvania.

Those who are now under arrest
charged with complicity in tho great
plot are: Ellery P. Ingham.

States district attorney, of thiselty;
Honry K. Newitt, United
States district attorney, of this city;
Samuel 11. Downey, deputy internal
revenue collector of the Ninth internal
revenuo district of Pennsylvania, of
Lancaster, Pa,; William Jacobs, ol
Lancaster; William E. Kendlg, of Lan-
caster; Thomas Hums, Kendlg'a fore-
man; Arthur Taylor, expert engraver
of this city, and Ilaldwin S. Urodol,
expert engraver r.nd mechanic. "

MUST GIVeIjPtHE" CIGARS.

Ma Way to 1'roUot Mi Men Wha
llouclit From Ilia Counterfeiter.

Wasiiinoton, April 20. Tho Treas-ar- y

ofllclals believe that tho total
number of cigars selzod be-

cause of tho Pennsylvania counter-
feit stamps will roach between
5,000,000 and 10,000,000. AU such ci-

gars aro confiscated by the govern-
ment, even though they bo in tho
hands of innocont purchasers. Tho
offer of holders to stamp them prop-
erly has no effect, because tho law Is
mundatory. Internal Commissioner
Wilson says that his ofllco would like
to permit holders of tho Pennsylvania
cigars to stamp them properly and to
retain the stocks which thoy have
had, but under tho law that cannot be
done.

The retailers will of course have a
legal claim against tho jobbers who In
turn must look to tho manufacturers,
but ns tho latter will probably bo iu
jail for some tlmo to como, it will' not
bo easy to csllect any morioy which
has b-'-

ca paid. "

THE RALEIGH'S SAILORS,

Manque! Tenilerod Coghlan' Men at
the Waldorf.

Nkw Yohic, April 2J. Ono hundred
and twenty sailors from tho Unltod
States cruiser Kalelgh. clad iu thoir
naval uniforms, wero glvon a banquet
tn tha Astor gallery of tho Waldorf-Astori- a

hotol last night. Tho onter-tnlnmu-

was planned and carried out
by a committee composed of the fol-

lowing gentlemon: Iloswcll P. Flower,
William C, Whitney, 'William McAdoo,
llradley Martin, Philip Rhlnelandor,
Thomas L. James, Claronce W. Mc-
Kay, Ooorgo J. Gould, F. W. Ullss,
Emersnu McMillan, W. J. Curtis and
W. 0. "McAdoo. ;

Tho gallery was decorated with
silken banners and fiags and a fash- -
lon-ibl- o crowd was present to see and
help entertain the sailors.
Au Kmporla Day Ilaatt From Wounds.

Emi'oiua, Kan., April 26. Archie
Aldrith of this place, who enlisted
with tho First Colorado, Company E,

0

and was wounded in buttle at Malo-
los, died yesterday. His mother, Mrs.
M. L. Aldrlch, wus notified yesterday
uftcrnoon. ,

IinpurttuB Necru IMInsri. ' 4fJ

Di:s Moixr.s, Iowa, April 20. Col-

ored miners nro coming in largo mum
h,crs, dally to jnko tho pltieu4of strik-
ing "whites In this district. ' Thoy 4

In tho concentration of volunteers for , comoTroiwOkaoosa, vloivai jLost
tho United States army. The clulms Crct'u ollu- - I,olnts " as, Pona,

t UL, aud otucr botilucrn points.
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